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FOREWORD 

The study of Iowa's resources for higher education re
quired a careful examination of present college resources, 
facilities, faculties and curricula. It was decided early in 
the study that a visit to every college in Iowa was necessary. 
The director of the study visited every senior college and 
university. Those visits, together with data submitted by the 
college officials, formed the basis for this report. 

Time and resources made it impossible to engage in a 
c~mprehensive analysiS of college resourceS for higher educa
~ion, but the visits and subsequent meetings with representa
tives of the colleges indicate that the leaders in these 
colleges are approaching the tasks of this decade with great 
vision, courage, and intelligence. Great progress is being 
made in developing facilities. Faculties are being improved; 
salaries are going up but not rapidly enough to keep pace with 
other professions or even with higher education. 

Many perplexing problems confront the leaders in higher 
education--the problems of funds for buildings and for operat
ing budgets; admission standards, curricular revision, insti
tutional objectives, and the high cost to the student who 
attends college. 

Iowa has a great resource in its state and private 
colleges. Wise planning on the part of leaders and boards of 
control has made it possible for the state to approach this 
decade of rapidly increasing enrollments with confidence that 
the doors of higher education will remain open for capable and 
serious young people. 

Raymond C. Gibson 
Director of the Study 
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S'f.mJS or ACADEMIC PERSONNEL 

The faculties of the several colleges and uniYersities represent 
one or the greatest resources of the state of Iowa in carrying out a 
dynamic program of higher education. Thi. outstanding resource i. not 
monopolized by any one institution or any group of institut10ns. !here 
are outstanding professors and administrators widely distributed through
out all the institutions Tis1ted. Buildings and other physical faci11ties 
may be developed rather quickly, once funds have been made aYailable, but 
the procurement or a good faculty 18 a slaw process that usually e%tends 
over many years or concentrated effort and increasing financial support. 
Good faculties grow gradually IIl\lch the same way as l1brary resources grow 
over a long period of years. The preSidents, Tice-presidents, deans and 
departmental chairmen in the various colleges and universities of lava 
are to be congratulated for the caretul attention vh1ch they haTe given to 
the problem or academic personnel. 

Back of the planning and hard vork on the part of administrators in 
selecting and retaining good faculty members have been the intelligent 
policy forming boards of trustee. which have determined long-range objec
tives and sought financ1al support from both pUblic and private sources in 
order to secure the best possible academiC personnel for their colleges and 
universities. The students Coming from the state of Iowa and from various 
other states and foreign countries, their parents and all the friends of 
the universities and coll:ges vho prov1de support in any Yay, should take 
pride 1n the fact that the presidents 1n the Iowa colleges and universities 
and all the people vorking vith them have regarded the procurement and 
retention of outstanding faculties &8 one of the major problems for boards 
of trllstees and administrators. 

The specific data collected on the status of faculties vere gathered 
through questionnaires sent to all the institutions and through personal 
visits to each or the institutions by the director ot the study. Further 
insight vas made possible by the careful analysis of the college catalogues 
submitted to the stat1' 01' the study. The analysis of the budgets, which 
appears in another section of this report, indicates that instrllction, made 
up primarily of faculty salaries, constitutes the largest single item in 
any budget. 

!able 1 presents the status of faculties on the basis of vhere they 
secured their highest degrees and by rank. For purpOses of treating these 
data, the institutions are divided into three groups: private colleges, 
meaning degree-granting institutions; lltate institut1ons, meaning the tvo 
state universities and the state teachers college; and junior colleges, both 
pUbl1c and priYate. 

and 
vate 

AIIIOIIP; the ))rivate colleges, 86 doctorates were earned in r,'>Wa 
320 doctorates vere earned outside the state 01' Iowa. The ,pri
colleges have 154 faculty me!llbers vho earned the Masters degree in 
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TABLE l. HIGHEST EARNED DEGREES BY RA5K AND LOCAnON FOR IOWA FACULTIEs 
1959-1960 

Rank Doctorate Masters Bachelors 'rotal 
In Iowa OII.t In lava OUt In Iowa out 

PRIVATE COLIEGES (N= 20) 

ProfessQr lj8 163 23 5 2 2 243 
Associate 19 93 42 113 4 1 272 
Assistant 18 61 58 186 12 15 350 
Instructor 1 3 31 109 47 33 224 

Total 86 320 154 413 65 51 1089 

STATE INS'frrorIONS (N=: 3) 

Professor 166 296 42 41 2 16 563 
Assoc1ate 119 196 36 53 10 11 425 
AsB1stEmt 98 161 84 129 15 35 522 
Instructor 35 51 119 153 110 66 534 

'rotal 418 704 281 376 137 128 2044 

JUNIOR COLLEGES (N~23) 

'I-eachers 6 19 166 192 40 34 457 

Grand 'rotal 510 1043 601 981 242 213 3590 

Per cent of highest degrees earned in lava 40 
Per cent of h1ghest degrees earned outs1de of state 60 

the state of lava and 413 vho earned the Masters degree outside the state. 
Of those holding onlT the Bachelors degree, 65 were earned in the state of 
lava and 51 outBide the state. Of the facult1es of the 20 private co11eger., 
37 per cent hold the doctQrate, 52 per cent hold the Masters degree, and 
slightly less than 11 per cent hold the B&cbelors degree. 

In the three state institutions, 418 faculty members hold the 
doctorate traM unlyersities in Iowa, 704 hold the doctorate from universi
t1es outside of IOY1l.$ 281 hold the Masters degree from colleges and univer-
8it1es in lava, and 316 hold the same degree !Yom outside of lava; 137 hold 
the Bachelo::-s degree from Iowa iustitWoions and 128 earned the Bachelors 
outside the state. 

/unong the racul1-.:I' members of t.he 23 junio::- colleges, six hold i,he 
doctorate ~ institutions in lava, and 19 hold tbe doctorate from insti
tut10ns ~ltside the state; 166 hold th~ Masters degree from inst1tutions in 

L_ ________________________________________ ~> _»>~_> 



lava and 192 hold the Masters degree rrom institutions outside the state; 
40 earned their Bachelors degrees in Iowa and 34 earned the same degree 
outside the state. 
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In each caae reported in these data, tile degrees represented the 
highest degrees earned by thoBe faculty members included in the numbers in 
'fable 1. The grsnd total ror all inst1tutiODs reporting indicates that 
510 Doctor-s degreee vere earned in the state of Iowa, 1043 doctorates vere 
earned outside the state; 601 Masters degrees vere earned in the state of 
Iova and 981 vere earned outside the state; 242 Bachelors degrees vere 
earned in the state of lava and 213 vere earned outside the state. 

Combining all of these totals, oae can observe that of the 3590 
raculty members included, 1353 (40 per cent) earned their highest degrees 
in the state or Iowa and 2237 (60 per cent) earned their highest degree a 
outSide the Btate. TheBe data have signif1CSll.t 1mplicat10ns ror the uni~ 
versities 1n IOWa whiCh m&intain gr6d~ate p~ogrsms for the preparation of 
college teachers. 

!~ble 2 compares the faculties or the three types of institutions 
1n Iova with the national average on the criterion of highest earned degrees. 

Among the fa~~lty members of the state 1nst1tutions, 55 per cent 
hold the doctorate against 31 per cent for the national average among state 
inst1tut1ons; 32 per cent hold the Masters degree aga1nst 46 per cent as a 
national average; and 13 yer cent hold the ~chelors degree which is the 
BalD!! as the natiOnal average among the s~te 1nstitutions. 'rnese data 
ind1cate that the three state inetitution~ in Iowa rank high on the crite
rion of percentage of faculty members holdi~g the highest earned degree, 
and low on the percentage far vbom the Ms.sters is '!;he highest degree. 
Maintaining this favorable posit1on among the three state institutions is 
likely to become increasingly difficult during the n~ ten years. 

Among the raculty members of the 20 p~iYate ccllege&p 37 per cent 
hold the doctorate against 36 per cent for the national averege among 
similar instit~tlonBI 52 per cent hold the Masters in compsrison vi.h 35 
per cent for the n~tional average, and 11 per cent hold the Bachelors 
degree in COmparison w1th 15 per cent as Ii national a'f'el'sge. 1'"tlI!se da~ 
indicate that the pr1vate colleges of Iawa compare ravorably with pr1vate 
colleges in the nat10n as a Yhole vith respect to the highest earned 
degrees held by the faculties. 'file d1screpancy 1n the percentages report.ed 
for the natioual average occurs in cOllSequence of the ract that national 
avereges included a fourth categoT71 namely. professional de~8, which 
vere not inCluded in these data. 

The Junior colleges in lava &s ~ble 2 indicates do not compare 
ravorably "ith the nat10nal aTerage on the criteriOI! of the doctore.te; 
they have substant1ally higher percentages holding the Masters and a 
lower percentage of the faculty me~rs holding the Bachelors ae the 
highest degree. 
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'!'ABU! 2. PERCEJ'l'AGE DIS!RllItJ'l'IOli OF BIGBESl' EARmm DEGllEES IlJ IOWA 
COLLEGES AND 'filii! UNI'!ED S'fA'1'KS 

Degrees state IDatitutions PriTate Colleies .7Imior Colle~s 
lava lIational Iowa lJationa1 Iowa lIational 

Average Average Average 

Doctorate 55 31 37 36 5 8 

Masters 32 46 52 35 79 54 

Bachelors 13 13 11 15 16 2q 

Table 3 presents the status of academic personnel 1n 43 institutions 
on the basi8 of slllaries. Among the three state institutions .alaries range 
from $3800 to $6850 for instructors up to $5200 to $15,500 for professors. 
'fhe mean salary of all }r."Ofessore in the three lltate institutions 18 $8998 
in comparison vith $9350 as a national average among lltate institutions. 
Associate professors receive a mean Balary of $7612 in the three institu
tions in lava in comparison vith a national lillian ot $7430. Ani.tant pro
tesGors receive $6462 in comparison with the national mean ot $6330. 
Salariee for instructors 1n the three state institutions are $5235 agaiUllt 
a mean of $5250 for all state institutions. 

lIineteen priTate colleges reported sa1&ries ranging trom $3500 to 
$6500 for instructors up to $4500 to $12,000 tor profesBOrB. Profes80rs 
in the private colleges receive a mean lIalary or $7000 against a mean tor 
similar institutions in the United state II ot $8850. Associate professors 
receive a mean salary of $6088 against a mean of $6700 tor similar insti
tutions throughout the United States. Assistant profellllors receive a mean 
salary ot $5462 against a national mean or $5720. Instructors receive 
$4935 against a mean of $4840 at the national level. 

Among the junior college facult1es, the range is from $4200 to $8200 
and the _an is $5756. 

Data lIuch &11 those appearing in 'fable 3 Reed to be interpreted with 
great cILution, because the 1III&na reported for the United States include 
hundredll of institutions, both state and private, with which the colleges 
and universities in lava IIhould not be compared. For u.mple, it the state 
or Iewa 1ntends to _1ntain its tvo major universities vith Jl&tional 
reputatiOns, the,. lIlU8t be coapared with other \Uli~rsitiell holding a1milar 
.tanding in the nation. 'fhe 8ame factors influence the comparisons between 
the teachere college and a1milar i1l8titutions throughout the 1I&tion. Iowa 
lII8.intains but one stat .. teachers college. 'fhe vert fact that the state 
maintains one institution or this t1P8 Should 1ndicate substantially higher 
standing of that institution than the average teachers college 1n the nation. 
On the Whole, the private colleges 1n Iowa do not compare lUI favorably with 
the other i1l8titut1ons 88 do the state institut10ns 1n Iowa. 



TABLE 3. SALAR¥ RANGE AND MEAN IN IOWA COLLEGES AND IN 
UNITED STATES FOR ACADEMIC ¥EAR 1959-1960 

Rank Range Mean 
Iowa 

STATE INSTITUTIONS (N.3 ) 

Professor $5,200--15,500 $8,998 
Associate 5,000--10,800 7,61"2 
Assistant 4,500-- 8,700 6,462 
Instructor 3,800-- 6,850 5,235 

PRIVATE COLLEGES (N=19) 

Professor $4,500--12,000 $7,000 
Associate 4,100-- 8,500 6,088 
Assistant 3,500-- 8,260 5,462 
Instructor 3,500-- 6,500 4,935 

JUNIOR COLLEGES (N=21) 

To ta 1 Facul ty $4,200- 8,200 $5,756 

5 

U. S. 

$9,350 
7,430 
6,330 
5,250 

$8,850 
6,700 
5,720 
4,840 

One other word of caution regards the fallacy of comparing 
salaries in the universities as a whole with salaries of under
graduate institutions. It is incumbent: upon universities to 
maintain expensive research programs and graduate instruction, and 
these phases of the programs of major universities cannot be cOm
pared in cost with undergraduate programs in the same university, 
and, of course, they do not lend themselves to comparison with 
other undergraduate colleges. 

Table 4 classifies the faculties of 46 institutions on the 
basis of curricular divisions in which they work. Among the three 
state institutions, it is significant to note that the highest 
number of academic personnel appears in the humanities, and that 
the social sciences and sciences represent very large divisions. 
These data point to the fact that the three state institutio~s are, 
of necessity, strong in the liberal arts departments, because these 
departments form the foundation for education in the various pro
fessions. 

Professional education is a major responsibility of the 
state institutions as indicated in the division of staff mem
bers between the various instructional areaS. Major profes
sional curricula in the three state institutions are agricul
ture, business and commerce, education, engineering, home econ
omics, law, medical sciences, veterinary medicine, journalism, 
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TAI'LE 4. }!lUMBER OP FACUL'fl MEMBERS BY CURRICULAR DIVISION AND RAJIK 

Curr1cular DiTision Professor Associate Assistant Instl"\!ctor 'rota1 

STA'l'E INSl'I'l'I1fIONS 

Agr1culture 79 35 22 27 163 
Biological Science 26 23 19 9 77 
Business & Commerce 14 21 17 14 66 
Education 41 46 46 32 165 
Engineer1ng 54 38 56 69 217 

Home Economics 30 24 33 31 118 
Human1tIes 55 66 70 61 252 
Law 8 1 3 12 
M&dica1 Sciences 60 42 46 43 191 
Physiological Sciences 73 43 51 43 210 

Soc1al Sciences 46 33 4C 26 145 
Veterinary Medic1ne 17 7 10 11 45 
Journalism 4 2 1 4 11 
Dentistry 13 7 7 4 31 
Nursing 1 3 6 30 40 

Pharmacy 2 3 1 6 
Miscellaneouil 13 15 31 18 67 

PRn' A:.."'E COLlEGES 

Agriculture 1 1 
Biological Sciences 23 16 21 3 63 
Business & Commerce 16 20 23 19 78 
Education 40 27 32 21 120 
Engineering 3 1 10 14 

Home Economics 8 8 5 21 
Humanities 107 106 113 89 415 
Lay 5 2 7 
Medical Sciences 1 2 5 5 13 
Physiological Sciences 34 35 29 10 108 

Soc1al Sciences 46 WI 54 28 172 
M1scellaneous 23 24 34 22 103 

JUN!OR COLIEGES 

Biological Sciences 27 
Business & Commerce 33 
Education 35 
Engineering 31 
Home Economics 5 
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TABLE 4. l'/lJM3ER OF FACTJI1!Y MEMBERS BY CURRICULAR DIVISION AND RAl'IK, cont' d. 

Curricular Division Professor Associate Assistant Instructor Total 

JUNIOR COLLEGES, c~t·d. 

Humanities 
La ... 
Medical Sciences 
Physiological Sciences 
Social Sclences 
Miscellaneous 

147 
1 
2 

48 
74 
69 

dent~stry, nursi!.'.g, and pharmacy. Tilese curricula are indicative of the 
great service function of state colleges and universities in providing 
professional leaders and technicians to ca.rr,y on the service functions in 
society. Offering o~ such professional education is by no means limited 
to sta~e instit~tlonB as the ~~icula of the private colleges in Iowa 
and in the nat10~ as a whole indicate. 

Among the private ",olleges, the humanities represent by far the 
largest c·u.-ricular diY1si~ followed closely by the social scieDces and 
the sciences, biological and physical. Agriculture, busiDes8 and commerce, 
educ&tion, eDglneering, home ecoDomics, l«W and medical SCiences are among 
the professional CUl'Ticula in the 20 private colleges report1ng. 

The 20 privr.te colleges and tbe Junior colleges together have 
155 people working in the field of education against 165 in the three 
state institutions. One major emphasis in the private colleges ill upon 
the preparation of teachers for the public schOOls of lava. 

It is obviOUS from examinatioD of the curricula of the private 
college a and from visits to these institutions that the strongest interest 
among these institutions is in developing and maintaining strong liberal 
arts colleges. TIley 1'epresent a resource for students in Iowa and from 
allover the nation whos. principal interest is in obtaining a broad lib
eral arts education at the undergraduate level. In lII&lIY iDBtances, pri
vate colleges are performing the function of community colleges, serving 
hundreds of local studenta who find it more economical to attend a private 
institution than to leave home and attend a public iDBt1tut1on. 

The curricula of the junior colleges are treated in greater detail 
in the specialized report on the junior colleges. 

Table 5 1s a distribution of academic personnel on the basis of 
age. Of the 3596 faculty members included from all three types of colleges 
and un1verRit1e~, 2554 are UDder 50 years or age, and 1042 are over 50 
years of age. 'lhe colleges of lava have a lsrge proPOI tiun at young 
faculty members, and this vill be a great asset during the next ten to 
fifteen years, because these young staff members will provide an exper1enced 



TAllLE 5. NUMB1'!R or ACADEMIC PERSONlIEL BY AGE IIi IOWA, 1959-1960 

Age Jr. Colleges State & PriT&te Colleges Total 

20 - 24 16 48 64 
25 - 29 49 341 390 
30 - 34 78 545 623 
35 - 39 60 537 597 
40 - 44 58 395 453 

45 - 49 61 366 427 
50 - 54 56 288 344 
55 - 59 42 231 273 
60 - 64 36 185 221 
65 - 70 15 114 129 
Over 70 7 68 75 

core on vhich to build the larger faculties needed to take care of the 
increase in enrOllments. 

Table 6 indicates the status of faculties vith respect to retire
ment schedules. Eighty-nine members of the junior college faculties vill 
retire between 1960 and 1970; 356 faculty members y111 retire from the 
state and private colleges; and a total of 445 vill retire from the 46 
institutions reporting these data. 
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In order to gain a more complete understanding of the problem of 
recruitment of academic personnel during the nert ten yean, it is neces
sary to add to the 445 positions to be filled because of retirement, the 
number that will need to be filled because of' professors leaving the state 
Or dropping out of their academic positiOns for other york in the commu
nities. AD even greater factor vill be the addition of faculties suffi
cient to take care of lID 80 per cent increase in enrollment between 1959 
and 1970. nis last factor aay require the addition of approximately 
3200 academic personnel. lava will need to recruit at least 3500 faculty 
members during the ten year period. ~ill means at least 1400 coming from 
the colleges and universities of' Iowa and 2100 from outside the state, 
providing the same ratio prevails. But the state institutions yill prob
ably need to export as many as they import. ~erefore, graduate schools 
should prepare at least 350 people each year during the ten-year period. 

~ salaries increase by 100 per cent during the decade and the 
number of faculty members increases by 80 per cent, this "ill mean a 260 
per cent increase in the budgets tor academic personnel by 1970. This 
assumes that each instructional unit yill become 1.8 by 1970 and that the 
salary per instructional unit vill double resulting in 3.6 times the cost 
of 1960. 
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TABLE 6. ACADEMIC RETIREMENT SCHEDULE BY YEAR IN IOWA, 1960-1970 

Year Jr. Colle!;es State & Private Colleges Total 

1960 4 32 36 
1961 13 30 43 
1962 19 28 47 
1963 7 37 44 
1964 5 35 40 

1965 7 22 3 1 
1966 7 42 49 
1967 8 34 42 
1968 7 31 38 
1969 5 31 36 
1970 5 34 39 

Total 89 356 445 

FACULTY LOAD 

Teaching and research loads carried by the faculties could 
not be accurately determined, because (1) nO data were collected 
cn part-time faculty members; (2) only information for full-time 
graduate and undergraduate students and not part-time was obtained, 
and (3) there was no attempt to resolve the problem of research 
versus teaching in computing faculty loads. 

In general, one would anticipate more students per faculty 
member in junior colleges, but this is probably not true in iowa 
because there are so many small junior colleges. Table 7 indicates 
only the number of full-time faculty members in 46 of the 51 
colleges. 

TABLE 7. FULL-TIME FACULTY IN 46 IOWA COLLEGES, 
1959-60 SCHOOL YEAR 

Type 

Private Colleges 

State lnsts. 

Jr. Colleges 

Total 

Number of 
Institutions 

20 

3 

23 

46 

Number of 
Faculty Members 

1,148 

2,055 

432 

3,635 
= 
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ENROLLMENT INCREASES ANTICIPATED BY THE IOWA COLLEGES 

Table 24 in Study I of this report indicates that the total 
undergraduate college enrollment in all Iowa colleges and univer
sities will increase from 42,535 in the fall of 1959 to 76,414 
in the fall of 1970. 

For the period 1949-59, graduate enrollments increased by 
an average of 7.5% annually. If this trend continues to 1970, 
the number of graduate students will increase from 3,921 in 1959 
to about 8,700 in 1970. This would make a total of about 85,100 
students doing graduate and undergraduate work in the public and 
private universities and colleges and in the junior colleges. 

Interviews with the college presidents and other adminis
trative officers of all colleges in Iowa indicate that plans have 
been well formulated for an enrollment increase of approximately 
507.. This statement is not intended as a commitment on the part 
of college administrators, but building programs recently com
pleted and now in the planning and/or construction stage indicate 
that boards of trustees and administrators are making realistic 
plans for a minimum increase of 507. in enrollments. 

Building programs in the private colleges indicate that 
they will meet their objectives. A more serious problem for the 
private colleges will be the rising costs for operation rather 
than capital outlay. 

On the average, Iowa private colleges are planning for a 
50% increase in enrollments by 1970. Drake University anticipates 
an enrollment increase of 100% by 1970. This will be approxi
mately 2,900 students more than a 50% increase over Drake's 1959 
fall enrollment. If these plans are carried out, this means that 
the private college enrollments, including Drake's graduate stu
dents, in 1970 would be roughly 34,500. This would leave some 
50,600 graduate and undergraduate students to be educated by 
other institutions. 

The enrollment of the State Teachers College will probably 
increase more rapidly, in terms of percentage of increase, than 
at the other state institutions or in the private colleges. This 
will depend upon the general attitude of the Board of Regents and 
the administration of the college, but authorization to become a 
multi-purpose college could result in a very considerable in
crease in enrollment at Cedar Falls. Building facilities at the 
Teachers College obviously are not being used to the maximum; 
therefore, this is one place where increased enrollments may cost 
less than in other institutions, particularly in terms of capital 
outlay, although additional student housing facilties will be 
necessary. The State Teachers College should grow to an enroll-
ment of approximately 9,000 by 1970, including 550 graduate students. 
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Combined undergraduate enrollments at the two state univer
sities will probably reach a total of 27,550 by 1970. Graduate 
enrollments for 1970 are estimated at about 7,350. This means 
that about 43,900 students will be enrolled in the three state 
schools. This leaves in excess of 6,000 students to be educated 
elsewhere. 

If the junior college program propos~d in this study is 
accepted and implemented by the State Legislature and local com
munities, the junior colleges should enroll at least 6,000 students 
by 1970. 

Provision for new, terminal curricula in the junior colleges 
could cause a major increase in the total enrollments as predicted 
in the enrollment study. It will take a few years for any new 
approach to junior college education to make such changes, and en
rollment data will need to be revised from year to year. 

Table 8 shows certain trends for 1958 and 1959 concerning 
enrollments. It should be noted that state institutions had a 
loss of .1X in enrollment between 1958 and 1959; private cclleges 
and universities gained 7.4X in enrollment; professional and 
technical colleges gained 2.3%; public junior colleges gained .7%; 
and private junior colleges gained 7.4X. The total gain between 
1958 and 1959 was 3.4%. 

Changes in the enrollment Df freshmen ,ndicated a strong 
tendency for private college enrollments to increase and for en
rollments at the state institutions to decrease. 

TABLE 8. ENROLLMENT OF TOTAL STUDENTS AND NEW FRESHMEN BY TYPE 
OF INSTITUTION, FALL 1958 and 1959* 

Type of 
Institution 

State Ins ti tutions 
Private Colleges 

and Universities 
Professional and 
Technical Colleges 

Pub lic Junior 
College. 

Private Junior 
Colleges 

ALL INSTITUTIONS 

Total Enrollment 
Fall Fall Percent 
1958 1959 Change 

23,501 23,466 - O. 1 

21,402 22,982 + 7.4 

264 270 + 2.3 

2,908 2,927 + 0.7 

1,548 1 ,662 + 7.4 

49,623 51,307 + 3.4 

New 
Fa) 1 
1958 

4,78J 

6,519 

1,600 

834 

13,734 

Freshmen 
Fall Percent 
1959 Change 

4,586 - 4. 1 

7,104 + 9.0 

I ,736 ... 8.5 

869 + <..2 

14,295 + 4.1 

*Prepared for Iowa College Presidents Association by Ted ~cCarre), 
State University of Iowa. 
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COSTS TO STU~ENTS ArrENDING IOWA COLL!GES 

~abla 9 presents the cost to the student for attending private and 
. state colleges and universities. !Uition and feee in private colleges 

average $837 per year. !Uition and fees average $237 per year in the three 
state institutions. ~ ~e of costs for tuition and fees is from $150 
to $1127 in the private colleges, and trom $220 to $252 in the public insti
tutions. 

The cost of room and board averages $618 for the academic year in 
private colleges and $677 in the state institutions. The range 1s from 
$380 to $850 in the private colleges, and $600 to $820 in the state insti
tutions. 

The average cost for tuition, fees, room and board in the 23 private 
colleges i~ $1455 for the academic year. These costs average $914 in the 
three state 1nst1tutions. For the 25 state and private instit~t1onB, the 
cost of tUition, tees, room and board averages $1390. 

The above costs do not represent the total cost to the student, 
since no inCidental expenses are included. Moreover, the above costs do 
not reflect the total costs to the colleges, since tuition seldom pays 
more than 50 to 75 per cent of the cost, even in pr1vate colleges. 

TABLE 9. AVERAGE AND RANGE OF TUITION, FEES, AND ROOM AND BOARD IN 25 
STATE AND PRIVATE COLIEGES IN IOWA FOR 1960 

Tuition and Fees Room and Board 
Type of College Total 

Average Range AVer--eg-!' Ra!lge 

Private Colleges $837 $150-$1127 $618 $380-$850 $1455 

State Institutions 237 220-252 677 600-820 914 

Total State and 
Private 765 220-1127 625 380-850 1390 

COMPARATIVE COSTS OF ATTENDING COLLEGE 

According to a 1959-60 study of the Office of Education, student 
annual costs for full-time undergraduate education are as follows: 

Res1dent students in public institutions 
Non-resident students in public institutions 
Men students in private institutions 
Women students in private institutiond 

$1425 
1840 
2435 
25301 

lorrice of Education, Higher Education Planning and Management ~ta; 
1959-60. 



Tne study, however, was made to determine t~ition and fees, and 
room ~~ board. It involved 1,433 colleges and unive~slt1e8 ha71ng 91.1 
per cent of the public school enrollment and 80.4 per cent of the private 
school enrollment. 'flle following data for tuit10n and fees, and rOOm =d 
board vere obtained: 

Resident men students in public institutions 
Resident vomen students in public inst1tutions 
Non-res1dent men students in pub11c institut10as 
Non-resident women students 1n public institutions 
Men student!! in private inst1tutione 
Women students in private institutions 

$ 710 
714 
919 
923 

1217 
1266 

The tot&! costs to the student giver. above vere obtaiuf:d by doubling 
the amounts for tUition, fees, room and board. It was felt that earlier 
studIes indicated Buch a relationship. However, 1t 1s questionable such 
definit.e amounts car. be obtained by using such an approximate relatio~ship. 

According to the 1959-60 study of the Office o~ Ed'.!cu.tion, 1'0" 
tu1ti0~ and ~e~e the average V&S $168 in p~b11c ~chvol~ and $615 in 
pr~Y!l.te eChools. For public, these re.nged from $127 111 junl0I' co12ege~ '!:(. 
$241 1n ·~iveroit1ee. For priVate 8choolA, these ranged fro~ $306 in co:~ 
leges of tb.eo10g:( to $853 in universit1ea and $860 in technological ir,s"'i~ 
tutio~~<) 

A b:-"!a.kdt..¥ll lfaB mad~ shcr.,1ng Cc!r'C8 in di.ffe~n-: ~~ i",st!:~ations, 
';'1ffe:=-er:t <liz"! in!!t~~ut1(JM, and in i.l.ift'er~rllt .. ections of th~ country. 
For pU~l:i.~ hati':;ut10nB, tb.e average rates ~ lcr"e~t i:", the West a:nd 
Southns·:; ~g::'o~ ($142) a:cd highest ir. the North Atl€.ll~lc ($210). !'c>:" 
pr1va'~ lnat1t11t:tons, the average rates are lowest it: the Smltheast reg:o" 
($443) !Uld ~igh~Bt 1n the North Atlantic ($787). 

~n~re i8 a positive reletionah1p bet,y~en the size of e~ollIDeDt 
and t::'e amo=t of tu1tion =:! teeF- in b.)'th p~~Hc =:1 pr~7at.e inetlt.::.
+:.100&. The aVE,ftl.ge MlO1l.Dt of tuition and feel!- :b pub~::'::: lnstitutiO!l.f' 
increaaed from $138 in thoae below 500 students to $216 in t~o8~ 10,000 
and :r.ore. '!""lt10ns =d tees increased in p::ivat., in!ltl'i;;:t1ons froiD $520 
in thoge ~el~« 500 to $918 1n those trom 5,000 to lO,C~O st.udents. 

NOn-resident IItudents vere char~d $209 more ths.!l reside!lt st;;
dents in VUblic institutions. The low~st additional cha:ge vas in the 
Great Lakes and Plains section w1th I!ll additional cha!'ge of $162. The 
larger the lnstit1ltion. the larger the addit10nal chargfl for non-rea1dell~ 
&tudents. 

AI! far aa dormitory costs to the student 'U'e concerned, ·~he ... veraS" 
for men vae fcnmd to be $168 in Y..lbl1c iDllt1tut100s 8Il~ tr.e e. .. ere.ge fo!" 
women $174. In private institut1ons, the averege tor men vu $201 ~..: the 
average f~ yomen $220. 

In pubHc ~nstitutic>na, &Yerage ratee are hillr.,,<;t in universities, 
$209 for mel: and $221 tOr women. Prl=te inet1tl:<t10m., bclmo1og1cal 
6Ct.OOle, other profes"ioD.&l. institutions and =1ve::sities :!lal"ge t!.\e .d.g..:
est rat~8 tor do.mito::y rooma, ranging from $275 tc $347, vhile junicr 
colleges, theological institutions and teac~r5 collegee charge the lowe~t 
rates, ~ging from $130 to $205. 



Th~ hlgbe&t. room ::-a.tes in p1!blie colloeges an·;. u;:l1~l'eit!.es &.re 

assessed by tile North Atlantic and tile Gre!!.); Lake &,n·i Pa1nE> Bectic~~, 
w1th rates from $195 to $197. The lowest rate3 are in the SouthE:..at 
sectio~~hich &.~ $130 tor men and $136 for Yomen. 

In priva~ institutions, highest ~te8 are charged in the Ncrth 
Atlantic sect10n, $253 for men and $291 for yomen. 1'he lovest rates &r!' 

charged in the Southeast section, $144 for men and $162 fOr yomen. 

l~ 

There Y8.l< a direct reat1oll.l'lhip betveeD. the size of enroilment lL":.d 
average dormitor~ room cbarges. In public institutions, the rates for men 
increa5ed~om ~125 in institutions below 500 e:u'ollment to $234 for enroil
~nt of lv,UOO e.r.d mOTe. POl' yo~n, the increase vas f~. $i30 to $<:44 ir. 
the Slime' enrollmel1:l; c6.tegories. 

For priTate institutions, dormitory room rates for men 1ncreased trom 
$1,58 i~ institut1o:::a of below 500 eLrollme~t to $3!9 1~ ineti-: .... ticn.;: s.bcve 
10,000. For YO~n th!!; incre~e va" t'rom $193 tc $323 fo'!' the l'~ cate-· 
gcrie5. 

'l"ce Office of Eo.ucation st~dy lndic'"te1 the ave~e b~rd rat'!>: !n 
public institutions for men v&s $374 and for vomen $37~. 'l"ne highest re;~,; 
yas in techllological inst1tuti0ll8 ($440 for meI& and $443 for vomen); tn·! 
l~~gt rate vas i~ 11be~~1 art, colleges, $349 for men ~d $343 for vome~. 
~neBe data were fer e ~even-dsy week tor a~ ~cedemic ye~. 

The prl.-!s,';e instit;xtiona <:hBrge~ I<Il &.ve~e ot $4<.11 for ~n =<1 
$~31 for Yome~. Tee h!~~esi rate YSS in other pr~fe~~i0~a~ lLstit~tlcn~, 
being $518 for men snd $495 for Yomen. ~ce lcve~t ~te6 of pr~vate insti
tutions Y~re $327 for men in junior colleges and $3;3 f?r w~n in theolo
glc41 schools. Here again, tnere was a p03itiYe re16tionsilip ~t:veen coe;"; 
<;lIld size. It. public 8co.oo1s there va.!! !IJl inc~ase for men from $335 for 
enrollmen-c6 500 to 1,000 to $457 ~or en:-ollm..r.'l.s (;f 10 ,000 and mere. Fo::
Yomen, the inc~as~ V'l9 fr01ll $330 in in!ltitutlorcs bel"" 50C to $455 i:. 
thOse of 10,000 students Or mere. 

In privc.te institutions, the increase fer men -i'l'),~ from $56~ 1T. C«1. .. 
l~geB of enroll.mellt<: below 500 to $494 in inst1t-..:'..:lono from 5,000 to 1(',(>0:: 
enrollment. For v~n! the u.::reaee Y/l,6 fl'OlIl $411 tcr inst1~;;.t1on= b"l('II 
500 student~ to $476 for tilose vith 10,000 or mor~ students. 

Because cf inflation and the subsequent increase in co!!'t of liYi~p' 
to the I!tucellt an~ cost of o~ration to tIle ir.g-titut1ou, there ~ lII/.',r..,)' 
predictions of ~n"nMI!S in IItudent :::>ste in thE:; ll,,:rl de-:!lde. Py 1970 t.i)~ 
United States Offic~ of Educat1o::: exp<:cts co",ts va:. be abc .. -t $.3,400 ~!' 
year at a state =ive!"sit.y or $4,600 peT y>e$.!' at a pri ... !\'!;e uniw:rsity.'2 
Another gource e.e.ye tM average coat wiil be $~500 to $3,'750 per Y~6.l'.3 
A1 tbC'\.Igh the predlctlc.!lS vary, all sgree that C\letf! to 'the ,;;t').d~ ... -·. -.-~ i: 
b~ Rub;Jta:c.t 18011y larg~'t'. 

2C:ro;:sley, McCall'a, J1.4n~, 196c j p. 6;:. 

--------------------------, 



STATE SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAMS 

Se>'"eral sta-:;es have scholarship programs folloving the Fed~r&l G. I. 
Bill of Rights in general outline, which permitted t~e student to C~00S~ 
the college he wished to a~tend. New York has been a leader in. t·his "Yf:" 
of program, and in 1957 it spent $7,894,397 0" its scholarship progra~. 
California, Il11n01s and Maryland al.~ady have this patte~ of 9cccl~shi? 
plan, and others have it under cc~sideration. 

Calii'o=ia 

The Cal1!'ornia Legislat'.lre during tile 1955 Ci':lnsrW. Session e~ .. cted 
lavs for undergraduate Bcholarsh1ps.5 It prcvided for granting 640 aVarci,
in 1956, 1,280 in 1957, 1,920 in 1958, 2,560 in 1959 an1 this same number 
the~after. Each scholarship must be used fo:: the ps.ymed. of t'l!.tior. Fl.r.c. 
feea not to excee1 $600. T"lle recipient TIJ£.;r atte'.:~ any collo!ge i:: -t.r.e aeet .. 
that i~' accredited. 

Responsibility for the developmen+. and a.dm1::li3tration of the p::'0!O-E.r: 
is assigned by statute to a n1::e-member sta+.e scholarship comm1sEion, 
appointed by the governor. This commission is compose1. of three rep~se~;_,,
tives from independent colleges in California, o~e from the University of 
California, o~e from the state colleges and one from Junior colleges. l~ 
addition, thp.re are three lay members, one Cot whom !I!<!st be a member of :or., 
board of ed:;cation of a achool district which 1nclll.dp.s at least On", secc!.d.
ary school. The commiss:.on has its ste.ff o1t1c~s; iL t!!e eta:~e cap!"::-,:,l ~ 

AJ> far as 6electi~n i5 concerned, first, the cr.Ilc.idate must me~-t· 
certr.in stat~tory qualifications. Be must be under 2~ ye6:S old (except 
when applying for a rene-wall ; he =t giTe e·rtde:lc~ of ddicd;:'ior to 
American ide~18 aLd good cit1ze~8h!p; he mu3t ~7~ a 3ucces8f~1 sco~e o~ 
the compet.itive examination; ~d, finally, he 1lI'.1~·':. Co! s.'.>le to demO!l~t:--h:.~c 

fiLancial need for scholarehip aSBigt~ce. 

The competitive exe.m.1nation is t2 S-:;1::'jl.&~t~c Ap";itud~ ~s-l:, r.-~ ->;l..-:: 
College Entrance Examination Boaz-d •. This three-hell!' t .. st 1& adm1r.lst,.!,.~o 
by the EducatiC'nal Testing Service at 6p&·:ified inte:-;'a::'s <!\::1rs the J""c' 
at test centers lOCated thrOUghout the country. 

The commission also requires eacb app11c~t to submit a high s"t,cc: 
transcript of all work through the first !"elllt'ster of his senior yer.;..-. :':". 
academic record is adeqU/l.te to qualify e. at;J.?e!1.t it on the- high school 
level 1t conta1ns six or more =1t8 of A 0::- B .. ork d~ing the IMt !:l':~ 
semesters. College students mu3t presellt for all yo::-k ts.ker. an C"!~:-&ll 
1.5 grade aVerage based on a 3.0 scale. 

'Moore, J&mes W., ~Cal1fonl.1a State Schclarehlp PrOgl"ll.lll," 
Educatio~ 14:81, January, 1958. 



Finally, each app:ic~t is requi~d to comple~ a 9cho!arsttp appli
cation cOl>.taining infol"lllbtion that m.:at meet the !'t&~utory req"irecent~ 
referred to above. Wnen all the data are available to 'the COl2dss1on, all 
tully qualified applicants a.""" ra:JP:ed according to 'the test BOOree. 'l:n~ 
minimum cutting scores a.-e then established. All candidates whose BCO~~ 
rank above these minimal levels are then declared semifineW.ists. 

The final criterion for selection is that o~ actus: nee~. Deter
mining need is a difficult tas~and in the past, colleges and unlve~6ities 
have established their own methods and standards. The College Scholarship 
Service, which w1l1 be referred to ·later,. i'3 a cent:-al agency that collectg 
and analyzes d~ta from the families applying fer scholar~hip. ~ Callfo~~a 
commission makes use of this service and each candidate in the semif~ns~ist 
group is required to file a parent~' financial statement wit~ the College 
Scholarship Service. 

Then 6. !,ioanclel-needs anslys1s tea.m, vhic;' ia compose~, of 1.4 pe"'
sOns who are Bcaolar&hip ot~icerd from colleges and ur,lverg1~i7.5, d~r~ve, 
a fi~-e which repre~ents whet ~nts ~~ student CSD be expectz1 to pro
vide for the i'cllaving Y?:6:. ~,;, diffe:reLce be+.v .. en tL~p e.z:.:l the eJ<Pf'ctt>d 
cost determines whether the appl1cliLt v111 reee!.,':! '<;hf: echo:',>!'pi':ip. 

Since the lav requ1res that a certain number o~ scholarshIps be 
granted in eE.ch of the assembly districts end each of the SUI&~ d18tr~,"'& .• 
the qualif1ed ca.::!.d1dates are resorted on the '~"si~ o~ the c.~5t,ri ~tR. 
(),.;hers are chosen for th~ at-l~!"ge group, a.nd also an alte::-r.8i;e ~15't i3 
mad.e. 

Ir. Cal1forllia, the scholarship holders ar~ atte::dil'S 49 out cf it; 
51 accredited collegee and univer'5iteis. The award vinne~ car. se1e~+· ne.y 
major field 0," program. For 1957-58, 26 per cent chose eng1.!!ee,1ng, 15 
per cent science, 21 per cent chose educatioI!, 6.!!'! 21 P'<' ce!'<';, libere-,~ 8.:-',2. 

With sat1&factory academic progress, t1:e ff"""-a. m<.y 'C'<l ::-en ... ,,-!!;l ~C7 
four year,; or until the undergraduate vork 18 completed, vl::1c;lP..e,· is 
shorter. In 1957 out of 570 scholarship caseE considered fo:, :.'",,,,,,'-'5.1, 
438 "ere renEeved. For 1958-59, thz prog!"8.lIl cost vas $9,,4.000, $70.00n :)~ 
which ves for administratio~ano $864,000 was actually for t:.e schola~;~lpE. 
Of 1,920 awards given in 1958-59, the mean grant was $~50; hoveve~, 110 
each case total tuition and fees were paid. 

The California scholarsl:ip program has shovr. t!:e.t a substa,::ti€.l 
number of students are diverted into the independent collt'geb III 1957,;;e, 
65.2 per cent of aV8.rd vinr,ers attended independent ins~~tut~ons, 28.4 P',~ 
cent attended the University of California, and 6.4 per ceLt, st.&te coHeg's. 
This result of the program relieves the growing pressure on st<.te colleges 
and universities as mounting numbers of 8tuden~s ~-e seeking ad~i~sion. 
This program has incT@8.sed opportunities fQr &11 q"a'ifiei etudents to 
attend colleS'!. 

There has b'!!",n &. nation-vide concern !0r mak:!ng ed'lcat.ion 6.v":!.l"t:;',,, 
especially to the qualified, but f1r:arcially un !l.b le • lY.:CfiUSfO cf tl,is cO!':

cern, the movement to avard scholarships on the basis of: flna.r.c1e.l ::-,eec has 
resulted. Dean Cole of Ce>lUllicia College c8.!"ried out a E:'~"J.d.y 1r. v;.:c~ he 
estimated that 200,000 high school studel:ts who "'ere in ~,lle UPPE'. 30 P;!T 
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ce:;t of their senior classes 1n 1957 failed to go to college tn!\1t:>.ly te~ 
cause o~ finaDces. 6 Of the 700,000 vho did atte~dj many ve~ net as v~ll 
qualified as thOse who were unable to attend. 

Illinois 

A 1957 enactment by the Illinois General As~emoly p~ov1des $6~),OOO 
for scholarships for residents of 1ts state ror 1958-59.7 Theae 9chol~~~ 
ships are awarded tv etudents of good character who wHl h5.ve completfod 
h1gh school by the end, of the school ye8.lj and W!lO a..~ it; "the 1...t'per b.If of 
their cla.9ses II!!d demonstrate superior capa.city t-:> prof1t from collego; '"c.:-k. 
These scho~ships are tor students unable to f:l.!!.mce thei-r college tr.,',,,,· 
ing. Hcuora..ry awards are given tv st11.del:lts "ho qualL"';r f'O.,. schcla!-$t.~;o 
but who a..-e not in need of f1na."lcial aid. Students who have had coHe.,', 
wOl"k are noi; elig1ble for scholarships. 

The sc;,olaTsilips r.re for tu1tion IUld fee,e; ,,01. in exces~ of $':,:')(;. 
The recipient may select any accredited institution of higroer le~-c1~3 ~~ 
Illinois. The a .. ards ere lI!8.de on the basil! of wo for resid';!lt;: of ,,,,-':, 
Illinois ee'D_ator1a.l district" 'tYc for es.c~ :rep~:::E-!itatlv~ d~,st=:'ctJ .<;,x,~_ F.. 

sufficient number for residents of the st5.~ at. larg", to use the r .. m.;.i!!c."" 
of the appropriation. Each scholarship is rez:ev ... 1:le without t-.u-t::.e:r ~Otr".~-, 

titive exam1nation. The number of scholarships ava~~ble varies. 

New York 

The Rtigents College Sebolarships are es':;ablished. in e"'~".f C'o~.':." ~,: 

New York; twenty sehole.!"Ships ~ a-,Jard.ed each "emn":f ar .. ~u,..::'ly fo:- eye:--;; 
assembly district in the county. The &mount of each scbolarsh1p is $1,400 
for attendance to any accredited college in the state for f~~ years o! 
undergraduate study. The money for the p~c~am is appropI·ie.ted cy t\~e 
legislature; a P!lrt i6 from money or interest or: me;::ey :re:ce1''I'ed a~ 81:~~ 
and beauests for this particular pTogram. The s>:ho!<lrsh::.p tuL,,-s ne lll"::C

tained separate and distinct from othe:!' stf'.t ... f..u:ds. The reg",r...to m"-",, 
the ru~e8 governing the granting of the sebol9._-ships, They zeee-ive So :1$', 
of all students eligible as well as their transcripts. After e. s',:~,k::',(; 

is found entitled tc tile scholarship, he _1' apply. There is I'O ~?7':::-~,,-

tion in the course of study tor these scholarships, except tba7, prcfes
s10nal instruction in theology is !lot permissible. The students mU8~, ~~k", 

the Regents scholarship examinations for competi-tiolt i~ Ellgll sit, sC'd,,:-" 
studies, mathemat!cs, science, health, musiC, B-~, end practics.l &r"v~. Tb~ 
awards are made on the basis of the s-:ore obtained on this e:~=l:-'Il~;: ~:'. r'_ 
1956, 3,888 scholarShips vere avarded. At t~e preae:;.'!;, this f~:t.oh~'~'cir 
plan provides avards to over five per cent of the 1;ct"l group grM:";llt.!."B 
from high schools in Nev York state. 

1955. 

Gsc1ence 126:333, A~JS~ 23, 1937. 

7Higher Education 14:85, January, 19~8. 

~ev York (State) Educat10n Depa..~ment, Regent; Colle!!:';. S:::'-:'l,,",s.:'~p; 



Progran:s in Other States 

Nebraska has been considering such a scholarship program; the latest 
reference available vas 1957. 9 At that time the attorney general n.led 
that to include church related colleges vould be a Violation of the state's 
constitution. Opposition to this ruling felt that scholarships should ~e 
for the benefit of the citizens. 

In Nev Jersey, a state scholarship commission is about to begin 
operation of a plan to provide $400 of assistance to tlee:ly freshmen, with an 
estimated 15 per cent of all ~J Jersey high school graduates becoming 
eligible. This new plan which allows the stUdent to choose any accredited 
college in the state replaces an earlier plan of awards for state institu
tions exclusively. 

Practically every other state offers some form of scholarship, but 
these are limited to state colleges and univers1ties or to study in cercaic 
specified fields. In many cases the grants rous~ be ~paid in caBh Or in 
service to the state. 

The Wisconsin legislatUL~ provides a sizable number of fee-re~1ss1~~ 
scholarships at the state colleges and unive~Eities. These are for one 
year only.10 

The scholarship program of the Michigan Council of State Colleges 
is interesting for this study althougb the awards are for undergraduate s~u
dents at the ni~e tax-aupported institutions only. Tneir justification of 
these scholarships is interesting: 

Public funds are used for the scholarships for preci~ely 
the same reason that public money is spent for education it
self--to assist capable young men and women to prepare them
selves for positions of leadership in ~eri~~ society a~a to 
encourage thoee of unueual ability to make tt." fullest u,:)e of 
their talents. These awards serve the furtr.er purpose of aiding 
economically un~e~rivileged students to ~ontinue their ed~ca~ 
tion, and thus prevent the loss to so~iety ..,hieh migh':, occur', 
Were such help not evailable. ll 

It is interest1~g also to note the metho~ of determining need in 
Michigan. This responsibility falls to each instit·ltion. S'lch items es f.t: 
number of dependents in the family, the number of children in college a".- 0",,· 

time ~d the financial status of the family are considered. 

9America 96:600, March 2, 1951. 

l~Qucational Record 40:348, Octoter, 1959. 

IlJ~~rnal of Higher Education 28:161, March, 1951. 
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COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP SERVICE 

A very interesting trend in the country is the use of the College 
Scholarship Service, previOUSly mentioned. The financ1al information from 
the parents 1s collected by the Scholarship Service and sent to the colleges 
or agenCies designated. In 1955,92 colleges and universities were partiCi
pating in this ~ervice.12 At the present about 200 are participating.13 
The colleges and agencies using the ScholarShip Serv1ce report all forms and 
amount of aid which vere offered and all which were accepted. With this 
information, research vill be conducted to improve procedures and effective
ness. 

Seymour Barris feels that the program of the College Scholarship 
Service is the answer to all the arguments stressing the practical dif
ficult1es of implementing a 'scholarship program based on need.14 This 
service, together vith the use of a competitive examination such as the 
Scholastic Aptitude Test of the College Entrance Examination EOB-~ would 
minimize the task of administering a state 5chola~hip program based on 
need and ability. 

With the many predictions ~hat state-supported iLstitutlons must 
increase tultion SO that a greater per cent of the cost would be covered, 
there will be a necessity for a greater supply of both grants and loans 
to the students. With the grant or scholB--ship prOgram, those capable 
would pay a greater portlon of the cost of their education. The predic
tions, too, are that the3e scholarships vill be available so that students 
can attend private as well as public institutions.15 

The PreSident's COmmittee on Education BeyoLd the High School recom
mends that state as veIl as private and local sources increase their support 
of scholarship funds to several tioes the present amounts and numbers. 16 

It is the progressive states which will accept responsibility 1~ 
this new trend in higher education. By so dOing, they vill afford oppor
tunity fer mar~ talented young pP.ople to adequately develop thei" tale~~~, 
and consequently make a more significant contribution to society. At the 
same time, by such a plan, they vill relieve the problem of the mounti~g 
de~ds that vill be made on state 1n6ti~utions of higher educat!on. 

NEW FACILITIES CONSTRUCTED FROM 1955 TO 1960 

Table 10 presents actual cost of constr~ction carried out, and addi
tional funds available, by 26 private and state institutions during the 
period July 1, 1955 to July 1, 1960. All but two of the senior collegea 

12Higher Education 11:71, January, 1955. 

13Keezer, Financing Higher Education, p. 56. 
14Ibid. 

15"Financing Higher Education," ~a11 street Jou~al, Mey 4, 1959. 

16~second Report to the PreSident," July, 1957. 



TABLE 10. EXPENDITURES FOR INSTRUCTIONAL AND NON-INSTRUCTIONAL CAPITAL OUTLAY FOR 26 IOWA COLLEGES, 1955-1960 

Iowa 
Colleges 

Private 

Buildings Complet~d, 1955-1960 Fun~s for New Construction 

Instruc- Non- Total Instruc-
tional Instructional tional 

Non·· 
Instructionh1 

Total 

Total 

1 251,000 311,000 628,000 628,000 
2 469,583 689,903 1,159,486 125,000 125,000 1,284,486 
3 125,000 355,000 480,000 480,000 
4 231,000 1,965,600 3,196,600 3,196,600 
5 600,000 68,000 668,000 1,200,000 1,200,000 1,868,000 
6 1,141,980 833,46c 1,9'r5,1~IO 113,616 113,616 2,1'~9,056 
1 1,334,082 1,334,082 4,000,000 2,000,000 6,000,000 7,334,082 
8 40,000 315,000 415,000 535,000 535,000 950,000 
9 984,500 149,453 1,133,953 1,500,000 500,000 2,000,000 3,133,953 

10 1,181,651 1,187,651 1,500,000 1,500,000 2,681,651 
11 625,000 115,000 800,000 900,000 900,000 1,100,000 
12 1,933,214 2,699,334 4,632,608 4,632,608 
13 216,596 299,0"70 515,666 575,666 
14 430,000 400,000 830,000 1,900,000 1,900,000 2,130,000 
15 19,963 1,582,800 1,602,763 350,000 350,000 1,952,763 
J.6 8,814 580,053 588,868 100,000 390,000 1,090,000 1,678,868 
11 354,000 365,300 119,300 310,000 310,000 1,029,300 
18 800,396 54,297 854,694 854,694 
19 393,000 893,989 1,286,989 1,286,090 
20 1,?11 6,195 1,412 1,412 
21 553,554 1,162,874 1,116,428 1,116,428 
22 158,500 481,?'00 639,100 240,000 240,000 819.100 

. 23 25~.~ 2,500 257.500 3\53,000 300,OOO_.22..1o§0~ 
To!..~. 9.L6:j,437 16,031, 761 __ 2.2J~200 8, '75,000 9,0 ,616 17,223.,616 42,913, 1 
State 
24 
25 
26 

673,641 
5,135,120 

Tcrt:a.l--·--·6 i 409,361 

1,952,359 2,626,000 
6,292,450 12,028,170 
8 ~94,OOO 8~ooo 

. 1~:38,@_ S3-;bli8,Ifo 

1,364,250 1,208,000 2,512,250 5,198,250 
12,028,110 

4,146.4<!2-~QJ.L2.00 8.~..t2QQ.._ 16...1l'13,900 
.-2.,510,650 .~,!,~.g,~oo l1,02~,.~_0 -yi,070,320 

Grand 
Tcrt-':Ll 16,061, 798 3?/;70,~i70 48,738,3'{0 1),685, 650 l'-~, 560, lJ.6 28,245,166 16,984,136 to 

o __ .. _0,_ .. ______ ._ ._-------_. --- -_._--_. __ .'---------_. --._--'-"'-'-' -~p .... -.-- .. - .• -,.-~-.... -.---... -- .. ~ .-. -.... - ------ -.-.... _._----, .. --_., 



submitted these data, and one of those was a theological flemir:~ wi-:ch 
probably did not build any new facilitie~ d~ing the period. 
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This table reveals that the 23 private colleges Spell':. $9,S58,437 for 
instructional facilities, while the state ins':.itu':.ions spent $6,409,361 fo~ 
such facilities. Private institutions spent $16,031,761, ~d state institu
tions spent $16,638,809 for non-instruction&! facilities. Totals for ne. 
facilities constructed during the five-year period were $25,690,200 for 
private colle~s and $23,048,170 tor state institutions. 

Additional tunds available for new construction include $8,175,000 
for private and $5,510,650 for state inst1tutions, categcrized for instl"'J:c
tiOI!al facilitiea; and $9,048,616 for primte and $5,511.500 fOr st,ste 
institutiOns to be used for non-instructional facilities. !Otals for thes~ 
unexpended capital funds are $17,223,616 for private colleges and $11,022,150 
fOr state institutions. 

'file, grand totals for both t;:rpes o~ conetruct.ion ana. for cons;;ruc'~i:n: 
completed a" Yell as tunds available far ~ditioWll construction indic,,";,
$42,913,816 for the private colleges and $34,070,320 for the state inbt~t~
tlons. Bo~,h groups of colleges hsd a total ot $76,984.,136 in nev a!l.d 
Buthorized cons".;::-,lction. Private colleges ::-eceived 55.8 per cent of thE 
total tunds for capital outlay, and state institutions received 44.2 pe~ 
cent of the tctal. 

Toes", tren:is indicate tll.E.t the rOlla Sta-:;e Legislature :::e.ll not 
matched tbe funds p!"oV'ide'':! through gi!'ts and loans to the p=,i ''''''i;e ccEeg",· 
end universities o~ the ste.u. '!hey reveal the v!te.l1-;;y ar.o. fait!: of: t:' ~ 
boards of trustees &;'.to. triends o~ the ~rive:te cc'~leg·=s :'1) pia.IlD!;'Ig f:J'r' ·~r.:.-; 
futurelo 

The state needs to examiI\e it.s policy with reape-=t to capital ilL
provements at the three state itlat:l:r;utio:.s 0:- prtpare to accept 9. se~:ra

&ry £.tat~ for its 1nst!t~t:ons. 

Percen~ Analyg~8 01 ~d1t~e tor 8e~ior Colla~~ and ~1~rsitle~ 
in the sta~e o'! Iowa and tXt ti:e U:1i t,~c St!.tes 

The I>~rcer.tag ... analyses are of a:a btrt o!:.e of the senic.r ccllege:. 
and universities of the state of Iowa and of 1,856 institutions o~ hig~~ 
learning in the l:':lited States. For the former, to'! S0'..:rces of i7.Lf~=.a::;l::';" 

were the budgets or expense s=1es from these 1nstlt'C.t:!.o:;/:. For th~ 
latter, the source of 1nfo~tion vas ~he ~~i~ S~-vey 2t Educa~j~~ ~ 
~ United States--1954-1956. 

Two c::-iticlsms Call be made of the effort .. ·~o g&",;her f1n5.!l~is.l dc'·.,: 
for colleges BOld unh-e::-sit.iee. One 16 ths.t informatlor: is fr,,"qu~!:~:y 
colleC'~ed. and reported i:a t6!"ltA that a~ r.ot CO'tlsisten:f. with ;t~c.=:di;-:,:,:. 

definitions of financial cato!gories. Such de'I>'!.ations, part cc'..:la.r}:r .... "''";1'> 

not explicitly stated and just1f'ied., render the results e:><t~mel:; c,~eB> 
tionable fo!' the purposes o~ cO!Dp&.!'isone with date. for Qt~~~ i~.~,":~.~l;:~.1")!)6. 

Tne second criticism is the fact. tbat the data are not r,':",~~,. 7''':<' p~--
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centage analysis for institutions of the United States is four years old. 
By the time researchers have collectl!d financial data for <:!Ver 1800 colle~s 
and unive~Bit1es, the stat1stice are already o .. t of date. 

Budgets or brief expense summaries thAt include educational actlv1t1e~ 
relat1ng to instructional departments sllch as medical schools, hospit.als, 
seminaries, experiment stations and organized reeearch do not lend themselve~ 
to a true p1cture of percentages relat1ng to instruction unless all the insti
tut10ns participating in the study have these same kinds of actiV1ties. 17 

Desp1te these cr1ticisms, the~ is a close correlation of mos~ f~c
tions in tLe percentage analysis for the state of Iowa and the percentage 
analysis fOr the institutions in the United states. A standardized me+.hod 
of collecting, recordi::g aul. publ1shi!lg t1nar.cial el!:pend1"t1lres vould avoid 
deviations and distortiOns now in evidence 1n the accompanying table. 

Officials of th~ Iowa colleges shou~d stUdy their expend1.turee care
fully and c:ompare tt.e!r dietrit·utioI:. o~ f'me!' by i.metion vit.';:. tte nat! o=l 
trends. 'The e:k.trelll1'!e vhich IlIhoY 'IP iL Ts.ble 11 generally ~p~3(,!l-; 11!"
fe~nces in det1!litior~ of functio~s. For ~~le, the rang~ DC general 
adlJl1nistre.tio<l 16 trOlli 1.2 per ~E'nt to 25.9 per cent. O':.::;e:. r~~~ s~e 
equally notlc~·a1:1e. 

In general, however, Iova colleges are reasonably close to the 
averages for the 1858 institutions studied by the U.S. Office of Educa
tion. 

A f~ institutions need to consider a more s-!-,ard9.Y'd 9ystellll of 
classifying expel1o.it·lIres ir. crd~:, to m~e comparisc'nc eas1e-:- 8:!ld 1", <n"j"'r 
to relate coats to ed~cational objectives ~d pro~ams. 

A budget represent& the traLBlat1~ of inst1t.~-tional philo~ophy 
and object1ves 1n';0 dollcs and cer.ts. '!'he way or;.e bStitCltion uses its 
financial r~so~~e~ provides &. e~lt~ble cr~te~iOL for evaluation of it9 
total progr,.",. 

While this study does not involve any ie~~11ei consideration of 
costs, the director vas most favor"bly 1mpresae·:1 with the apparent 1r.s1gn' , 
efficiency, and economy Y1th wh1c~ the IOYa colleges a.~ being managed. 

If other C:OS1;8 advance in proportion to faculty lIalaries, it. 18 

safe to assume that the budgets for r~~a'8 senior colleges vill be close 
to $300,000,000 annually by 1970. 

Miscell~eoua Questi~s Asked of College Admin1Btr~tora 

The folleving questiou3 "ere asked of 1>11 coll~g" pres id~nt~ !L~,a 
other OffiCials of the private and pub11c 1n~tit~tions; 

l7!!aJ"ril', Cbkster W'J editor; EIlcyclopedi!J. EZ. Eac:.c:s!,,j.o:;;'J.l R~~~s::-.:.t. 
pp. 544-551. 



TABLE 11. PERCENTAGE CLASSIFICATION OF KXPENDmTRES FOR 25 IOWA COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES; 1960, AND 
FOR 1,858 INSTI~JTIONS IN U.S., 1955-56 

~ "''''''' -:=..-...:. ,:,::--=--~";""'~,'", -----::.:::.~~.~-:.-: ....... ~-:::---== = =.: . .-= 

Purpose 
1858 Instii..u·· 
tiona in U.S. 
1955-56* 

25 Institu
tions in Iowi\ 

St'lte 
ControlJ.~<i 

ill Iowa. 

Privately 
Coni-.rolled 
in Iowa 

Highest 
in Iowa 

Lowest 
in Iowa 

-_._----_._. -_ ..•. ._---_. __ .. " , .... - ... --.-... ,,- .. ~-.. . __ ._--_. 
Amount (in 1,000's 

of dollars) 

Percent 

General 
Administration 

Studeni. Services 
Ge'leral Instltu

tiollll1 Expense 
Extension 

Services 
Ins+ruct1on 

Library 
Plant Operll

t10n 
St.udent Aid '.md 

Scholarship.., 
ReSM.l"ch 
Aux 111 'll"Y 

3,524,74J• 86,611. 61,311 25,303 

100 100 ._-_ .• _--_ .. _-_ ... -. --_._--------_._-- --'-_. 

10.2 4.4 2.0 10.1 
1.9 1.7 2.6 

6.3 3.7 2.3 7.1 

4.0 1.0 1.4 0.0 
32.6 31.8 30.7 34.5 

2.4 1.9 1.5 2.7 

9.3 7.6 6.0 11.6 

2.7 1.8 0.3 5.4 
14.3 14.6 20. 1, 0.1 
18.2 3103 33.6 25.9 

.,.~_., .... ___ .,1.0.-.-,..,.._ ~ __ .... ___ .,.:..:I:, ........ ~. ? __ ........ ,.<:"..-:. __ _.__-...--..-__ .. __ r·....--.-"-'""" •.. _-..... . 
• _ "0 ---~ .. ',.~-.-.-..-.._~.-,.., ....... ':'n..r.s.:a. ,.....,.,._", ..... ..-••• __ ...,.,...,.'ft"o.~ ....... _ ..... "--._ .. _ ..... _ ................. ~_~.~ ..... _ .... __ . ~ 

25.9 1.2 
14.8 0.1 

46.2 0.6 

2.7 0.1 
43.6 15.5 

4.8 1.1 

19.9 4.5 

16.5 0.6 
28.9 0.0 
47.2 12.'{ 

-".-=---. ..... A __ '~ ____ ._ ... _.'·. 

·"Stlltt~l:;i.::8 of l!igher Edu~atiol' 1955-56: Re"dp+'s, Expendl.t1ll"'lB, lToperty," Biewial Survey 
.0f. ~!!~.!'t.lon in U.S,. !22:.::!l6, U.S. Of.flc~ 0f Educatior., ch. 4, se~. II, p. 66. ---

'" .... ) 



1. What are the special problelllS which your college faces during 
the next ten years? 

Officials listed problems in the following order: securing and. 
retaining good faculties, the problem of finance, facilities, admission 
and guidance of students, curricular changes, and. student housing. 

2. Hov should'Ve solve the high cost of college for the capable 
students with limited financial resources? 

24 

Administrators enumerated state scholarships and 108118 as the first 
solution, but they emphasized student employment both While ill school and 
during the summer months. Scholarships and grants combined with higher 
tuition at state institutions were mentioned as possible solutiollB to this 
problem. Finally, there were suggestiOll8 for more effective guidance and 
counseling at the high school and college entrance levels. 

Outstanding and unique management and. resourcefulness characterize 
the scholarship and loan progralllS ot Iowa's colleges and universities. 
The federal loan program has been of great help to Many of the colle~es. 
Scholarships, loans, and work are key solutions to the problem of high 
cost to the student. 

In general, scholarship and loan funds should not be taken out of 
tuition. There are other sources for such fUllds which should be thoroughly 
explored before using tuition funds for this purpose. 

3. Wbat prOVision should rOl/'a make for training progrBlllB for 
technical manpower? 

Administrators and offiCials of the private colleges and state 
institutions responded to the above question by suggesting a major em
phasis upon community Or junior colleges to solve this problem, providing 
for terminp.l curricula as well as for general and liberal ed:.lcatio:: for 
transfer purposes. Training programs in industry were emphasized, and 
mentioned less frequently were technical institutes and IOI/'a state Ulliver·· 
sity as appropriate institutions for solv~ng the problem. 

ADMINISTRATION OF IOWA COLLEGES 

Evidence &ccumulated through personal Tisit~ to the colleges and 
universities of lova and careful analysis of college cs.talogs, bullet1ns, 
and brochures indicate that the colleges and universities are being managed 
by competent adm1:listrators no are supported by adequate admiLifitrative 
assistants, deans, and faculties who have been c8-~fully selected for their 
re8ponsibi11ties. Boards of trustees, particularly in the private colleges, 
have been reaourceful and ingeniOUs in helping the presidents and faculties 
to achieve their long-range objectivea. 

Building programs which haTe bee~ carried out during the five-year 
period, 1955-1960, and add1tional ronda nov available total nearly 
$77 ,000,ocx:, $43,000,000 of which h&s beeIi for the private colleges and 
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universities. !'his is evidence at the genezous support 011 the ~ of 
boards o~ trustees and the resourcefulness of administrators and facult!cs 
in presenting an intelligent case for genero-il8 public support. 

~bere is evidence, however, that the State Legislature hae not done 
as yell in its flupport 01' the state inst1tutiolW as have the pri-va'te bene
factors vho have been responsible for prOYiding funds tor capital outlay in 
the private colleges and universities. 

The size at the state appro-priation for operating pr~es and for 
capital outlay is such that long-range plans need to be tormulated and 
commitments made by the state legislature in order to guarantee the orderly 
expans10n at physical facilities at the three state institutions. Indeed, 
the state bas everything to gain and nothing to lose by to~~ting a ten
year build1ng program for the state infltitutions, COmmitting, in an informal 
VIIJ', each session Of the leg1slature for a ten-year period, beginn1ng in 1961. 

Th1s conclusion and the evidence tor 1ts B~undness can be verif1ed in 
any state that bas prolOnged 1ts bu1lding programe, hoping for lover pric~£. 
Building costs bave risen steadily in keep~g with the increased natior.e.l 
production and concomitant inflationary trends. Stat<. legislatures that 
bave met their bu11ding responsibilit1es as needs &rOse since the end Of 
the Second World War bave lIaved the taxpayers of those states millions of 
dollars in terms of wbat the facilities vould cost in 1960. 

There is evidence of a dynamic approach to th~ problem 01' inc~asing 
enrollments amor-e; allot the institutions in Iova. Nea::'ly every preside!::'; 
1nterviewed, as well as the administrative assistant~ vorking vith the 
preSidents, indicated that the colleges are pre~d to meet the imme~i8te 
increase in enrollments and have plans for increasing eI!r01lments by more 
thaI! 50 per cent during the decade of the sixties. 

The inteI'llal administration of collegeE 8!:d Ul2iversities Yill ':le,Oll":e 
incree.si~ly complex as e:t'.rollm!!nts increaae by 80 per cent between 1959 
and 1970. For example, it ill antiCipated that Iowa will ha'?'e the same 
number, or approximaf"..ely the same number, of senior colleges and universi
ties in 1970 as in 1960, but the size of the operation _y have trebled 17, 
teI'lllS 01' operating c:osts, 8Z!d the minimum increase in the 3ize of the 
faculty vill probably need to be 100 per cent. There~ore, the size of ths 
administrative task vill be entirely ditterent ~ each 01' the colleges and 
universities in 1970 trom what it 18 in 1960. 

The inlltitutions yill not add another preSident, but they will have-
to add a sublltantial number 01' new pos1tior.s in order to assist the presi
dents in carrying out the increased adm1nistr&tive responeibilities. ~e of 
the most seriOUS lIIistakes which cOUld be made vould be failure tolD9.ke p1an2 
for administrative organization vhich '11'111 reduce to a minimum the cost of 
administration. The approach to this problem reqlliI'fls careful amUyl'i5 ot' 
the tunctions 01' central administration. In recent years, there bas eme:-ged 
in the United States a fairly definite plan tor central administration of 
colleges and universities based upon the functiolls which IlI1lt'It be pertortllai. 
There is Vide spread recognition of these trends in the colleges end un:!:i'er
sitier. in Iowa, and the strength 01' current theory and practice, with resp-!-:t 
to organization tor central adminietraticn, lies 1: the fact that virtual:y 



hundreds of co12~g~s and universit1es, both state &Dd ~1vate, hAve reached 
almost identical plans 01' organi;o:ation, notwitil.Btandiug the fact thAt they 
__ re under" :10 compulsion to do so. 

IRE FUNCTIONS OF CENTRAL ADMINISTRATION 

There are iD any institution of higher learcing, regardless of 1tg 
s1;o:e and regardless ot whether it is state or private, certain i'unctione 
which must b~ performed by the president or by his administratiVe assistants. 
'!'heBe functions have been delmeated 1n sme.ll in!ltit,~tion8 of less th'iZl ,00 
students Where the preaidellt perlO!'ll\!! all of the !'Un~ions h1!DBeli", as vell 
in huge universities enrolling 25,000 to 30,000 students. 

'!'he fi~t maJo~ admiDistrative tuection of the president is fi~cal 
lD!UISgement. This prOblem in the state of Iov!l. involves man tl:= $100, 000, OOC
per year it one incll:.des full QpeI'6.ting expe:nditUl-eS and capital outlay. ~1"i3 
is one of the larges"C business enterprises in the state of' Iov&, and e-;o",!' 
th~ugb the responsibility is shared by 28 co11egee and universities, it d~~d~ 
the application of the best possible bUBin~ss procedures if the budgets ot 
the college!! anc univereities are to I'eS'.ut in lII!Llr.illl'.uE teaching, les..""I:i%!!;r.o 
reses.r·ch, and service. 

In general, the b~sjneBo management tunction Bh~.ud i~clude, and doeB 
include, responsibility for budgeting, ~~olls. acc~ting ro~ run~8, par
cbaaing, employment of non-ac:sdelll1c personnel, orga:!i;O:ing i!l,;:t:l:t,.-t1on&l 
nl!eds IUld translating them into budgetary riguree ror J're~entat1<r.l to l:>oards 
or regents, legislative grcups, or other conetitue~te rromvhic:h the inati
tution receives support. Responsibility fo~ supe~ision of bUildings and 
grounds and ma1ntell8llce personnel, and cer..a:Ui :respor.!I1bilities assigned by 
bOards or tl"ilsteee and the president, vith re&!,!!ct to new CO'!lSt::'\.ctio~, e.."'e 
funct10ns of the bus1neas office. 

Another significant responsibility or the bUSiness ortice vhic~ is 
extremely important to both sute and private 1n3tit$ions in Iovs. ::'g tr.." 
management of service enterprises tram which institutions receive inc~ tc 
~orti;o:e bouds issued in connection with new cOrl6tructio~. Such enterpri~e5 
are likely to fail to produce acy income unless they are managed according 
to the best businsn procedures. 

~e prinCipal philoBophical 7iew t~t needs to be acce;t.ed by tb0e~ 
responsible tor lmaieess lII!Ill&gement 1s tllbt this ent~re operatio~ ::'e a =='S 
or I!ervice for achieving the t'undamental edllcat:1.OllIl.l object1V1:1l of t~e i!::s"~.l.
tution. 

The second function of central administration 1s academic s.#fa!~~. 
'!'his involves the selection, assigmnent, et1mcl.atiou, gu1d&lc~, ru:d e~1.= .. " 
tion of academic personnel in the development of the po~ntial tale~ of 
student!!. The respo:!Bil;1l1ty IllUSt be Carried 0",1': i1' cooperat~o!l .. 1~il d"i')..-,g 

and departmental ch&1rmen in larger institutions, a:c..d, in all ins'~1tu;;:'0!:', 
in cooperation with exper1e;1ced members of the facr.lt:r vllo caTT;! the 1Il3,~O"" 
responsibility for achievement of institutional goa:s. 

~---------------------------------------------
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One of the greatest problems for e.ll eollegee and universities in the 
next ten yeara will be the proC1U'elllent ot qualified ac&demic persOIUlel. 
Salaries will need to double 'lfithin the ten-year peri00. vhier. requires ap
prOXimately Beven per eent increase tor eacil year. Even this type of 
SChedule may not be sufficient to attract the h1gh level men and women 
vhich the task reqUires, because many other enterprises in the American 
society will compete for the most highly qualified and competent academic 
personnel. Increasing fringe benefits and salaries, in general, vill be 
no more important in the procureJDent Blld retention of the best academiC 
people than the constant improvement of general institutional climate for 
teaching, learning, and research. 

Faculties of the colleges and univerSities ehould, in tact as vell 
as in theory, have the responsibility tor the development and implementation 
of the curriculum and specific educational policies of the institution under 
the general policies laid down by the legislature in the case of state insti
tutions and boards of regents in t~~ case of all institutions. Granting 
suct genergus prerogatives to faculties demands the acceptance of the respon
sibility for action on the part of the faculties. Writers such as Henry 
Riston and many other practitioners in academic administration attest to 
the fact that faculties are notoriously conservative in initiating and 
carrying out educationa~ changes. 

The only vay that the state of lova or any other state can meet its 
educatioual responsibilitiee in a dynamic and complex SOCiety is for the 
faculties in the colleges and universities to be responsive to the demands 
for change. Every member of the academic staff shO\!ld sr.are in this respon
sibility. The problem is such that in other sections of this report it has 
been recommended that departmental chairmen be elected by their colleagues 
or selected for terms net to exceed three years, or for a definite term, in 
order to avoid the static situation 'Which may prevail in departments that 
have the same lea~erahip for a long period of years. This posit1on vould 
also question the policy of paying higher salariea to tho3e vho assume the 
respoDsibility of the chairmanship th~ to equally qualified 1ndividuals 
who do not serve as chairmen. 

The th1rd major function o-r central administration is the management 
of student affairs. ~ese functions inc lade admiSSions; guidance; counse11ng; 
student activttie!lj healtb service; bOWling; scholarships and loans; records, 
including the entire operation of the reg1strarJ emplo~nt; and respo~sibil
ity for helping students secure appropriate employment upon graduation. 

College administrators have been inclined to invOke the prinCiple of 
infinite variety in the management of institutional problems, sometimes 
losing sight of t.he tact that there 1s no virtue in inefficiency and compart
mentalized approaches to the management of a unified funetion such as student. 
services. ~e sta~U8 of certain individuals holding traditional positions 
in the total Itudent pereonnel complex has had a disproportionate bearing 
vpon administrative organization and management in this field. The elements 
enumerated above to be included in this functIon are so closely related that 
this becomes the principal reason for grouping them under the student per
sonnel office. 
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The tourth and t1l!&l. t\mction at central administration is the broad 
area at institutional relations. More recently the t\mction has been re
terred to as plan:l.ing and development. Regardless 01' the title used to 
describe the individual who assumes these t\mctions, this is one 01' the ~ost 
rapidly growing areB$ at central administration in institutiOlls at bigher 
learning. 

In an enterprise &s large as b1gl::er education in the state 01' Iowa, 
there sbould be no t~dity in the development 01' & torthrlght, accurate 
institutional. image, necessary tor the advsncement and support 01' higher 
educat10n. 'l'he principle is as applicable to state institutions as it is 
to prlvate institutions. What is inVOlved here is essentially an accounting 
to the publics vhich support the instltutions. 'l'h1s means constant inter
pretat10n and evaluat10n 01' the long-range objectives and 01' the more lm
mediate acb1evements in such a Yay as to provide constituents v1th the 
bB$lc tacts and understandings necessary to"!' t'lMamental public deci!l1ons 
regarding their support. 

No public relations staft can possibl,. be large enough to perform 
this tunction alone. Every member at thC'! :l"aculty and every employee 01' the 
institution, me~bers 01' the alumni asSOCiation, student body, and boards 01' 
trustees must share the responsibility and the consequences tor the develop
ment and interpretation of the instltution's image tor its various publics. 

Every employee 01' the college or university 1IIU8t justi:!"y his posit1on 
in relationship to the institutiOn's objectives. 'l'his problem cannot be 
solved by employing directors at public relations to c~nsate tor lack of 
d1rection and 1nt'ltitutional greatn~8S B$ mn"'Ored by the regents, tbe ad
ministrators, the facultles, and the stUdents. Tbe tirst step in the de
velopment 01' a Buccessful institut10nal ~ is the buildlng 01' a great 
educational plan. 'l'he second step 1s the implementation 01' that plan 
through progr&.lllS and actions that &re meaningful and B1~i:!"icant ter those 
vho are asked to BUPPO~ the instit~-tion. 

'l'he relationship 01' American higher education to the 80clety which 
it serves is unique. Boards of regents have been er.;re~ly s1gni:!"icant in 
bridging the gap betveen American universities and American society. 'file 
result has been, in general, a more adequate suppo~ tor h1gher education 
in the United St!l.tes thaD in almost any cO'.mtry- i:1 the world. Important 
to this interaction betveen higher education and American society 1s the 
recognItion, on the part ot educational leaders, that higher education 18 
both a result and a cause 01' the kind ot socie~ Yhic~ we bave developed. 
Nothing les8 than dynamic leadership can IIII!.1ntain this position. 

In conclusion. it should be pointed crwt that the individuals or of
tices assumng the tour t\mctions e:numerated above v.lll vary in terms of 
size 01' an institution. 'l'be pattern at organizatlon may very tor many 
other reasons, but the t\mctions must be carried ont by so~OI!.e. In many 
8mall institutions, the president, vithout any protessional 88sistance. 
perforD most of these tunctions. In large complex universities, it may 
bC'! desirable to have tour vice-pres1denta incha:rge of the functions 
enwnerated. In smaller institutions, the= may be only tvo principal 
assistants or Tice-presidents, nsually a dean ~d a business mane.ge~under 
vho& the functions are coordinated. In all institutions, the president 
must take the responsibilIty tor coordlnat1l:g the four tunctions. Th1s 
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18 th~ o~ly Yay to bring about a oBlance between academic, business, student, 
and p'.:blic relations attairs. 

THE STATE BOARD OF REGENTS 

~re are several problems in eo~ection vith the State Board of 
Regents which stem trom the compoB1tion of the Board and certain functions 
which have been assigned to the Boa.-d. Iowa is unique in that is bas only 
one board for all state institutions of higher le~-n1ng. Most authorities 
in the field of higher education would argue that, 1n theory at least, this 
is the best possible arrangement. It elim1n&tes unnecessary and costly 
dup11cation of function between the different state institutions and should 
place the state institutions on a cooperative rather than a competitive 
basis. 

The other Bide of the picture is the fact that the elimination of 
competition and the attempted elimination ot duplication of programs between 
the th--ee state institutions may have weakened all three of them at a time 
when Similar institutions in other states and under more than one board of 
regents have enjoyed more appropriate expansion and development necessary 
for meeting the problems vith which bigber education 1s nov confronted. 

Therefore, one must conclude that there is no uuique ad~tage in 
the one board of regents as such, but the situation should be appropri~te 
to the fullest development of the three 1llBtitut10ns, and anything impeding 
that development should be eliminated. 

Various governors in Iowa have been handicapped in making appoint
ments to the Board of Regents because of the limitations upon the number who 
may te graduates of any one of the inst1t'.:tions--thst number being not more 
than one person from each o~ the three state institutions. Therefore, when 
anyone of the three 1nstitutions has one graduate on the Board of Regents, 
all other graduates of that inst 1tutior, regardless of their outstanding 
qual1tications, are automatically disqw.Ll.1f1e:l :from serving on the Board. 
The members o:f the Board ot Regents should be appointed because of their 
outstanding compete~cies, noted citizensh1p qualities; and kee~ inte~st 
in the future of higher educatiOll in the state of Iowa. It would seem that 
graduates of the institutions vould be especially interested in the succesa 
of the institutions. . 

The problem of flmct10ns of the l!oard originates in consequence ot 
the fact that the Board of Regents ill responsible not only for all three 
state institutions of higher lea.~ing, but .has been given the responsibility 
:for governing three other institl1tfOlls that have no rel~tionsh1p to higher 
education. '1'bese are the low!:. College for the Blind, the Iowa School for the 
Deaf, and the State Sanatorium, near Java City. An:! suggestion that the 
Board be relieved of the responsibilitiea tor these th-~e institutiOns in no 
yay diminishes the importance of the three special institutions to the state 
of Iowa and its citizens, but 1s, on the contrary, a recognition of the tact 
that the span ot control tor a governing board is limited, r.nd it 1s entirely 
possible that a d1sproportioll6.te amount of the Board' 6 time is spent on 
problems connected with the three 1nstitutions that have no connect1on with 
higher education. 
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It is obvious that one of the great advantages enjoyed by the private 
colleges in Iawa is that each one i8 under a separate board of trustees, 
whose sale purpose as a board of trustees is the promotion of the interests 
of a single educational institution. Boards of trustees do not ordinar1ly 
stay in session long enough to give adequate attention to siX institutions 
as complex and different as are the siX under the Iowa Board of Regents. 

This is a problem vhich deserves the most careful scrutiny on the 
part of the Govenor and the Legislature, partiClUarly in view of the 
enormous growth that viII need to take place in the three institutions of 
higher learning during the next decade. 

It would seem that the Iowa College fcrr the Elind and the School fC'r 
the Deaf are more closely related to the educational activities under the 
general direction of the State Department of Public Instruction. The State 
Board of Education vould be an appropriate policy-forming body for the 
management of thes!!! two institutinns. It seems obvious, moreover, that the 
State Sanatorium should be placed under the Medic&l School of the State 
University in Iowa City. Its mm program would re;:eive attention through 
the Dean of the Medical Bchool and through university channels. Its re
quests for support vould be presented to the Board of Regents through the 
President of the University. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Th~ colleges and universities of Iova have maintained a favorable 
position in comparison with the national averages on the percentages of 
faculties holding the doctor's and master's degrees, but both private and 
state institutions are belOli' the national average in salaries paid to 
professors. This situation viII need to be corrected if the state and 
private colleges and universities are to _iota1:: their 1'avora1:.,le position 
vith respect to the percentages of their faculties holding the highest 
earned degrees. 

Forty pe~ cent of all raculties ot Iowa earned their highest degre~s 
in tbe state, and 60 per cent earned their highest degrees ~~tside at the 
state of Iowa. If the same student-faculty ratio is maintained during the 
next ten years, IOWa will need to recruit approximately 3,500 new faculty 
members or 350 tor each year of the decade. 

One of the greatest contributions vhich the State University and 
other institutions maintaining graduate progr8m8 could make during the 
next ten years is to develop a unique program for the preparation of col
lege teachers at the master's level. 

~e University viII need to take the initi~tive and h&s already 
indicated that it intends to do so, haVing recehed a grant trom the Ford 
Foundation rer the specific purpose or selecting promising students at the 
undergraduate level and encourag1ng them to go straight through to the 
master's degree, vith the objective or beComiug master teachers at the COl
lege level. Every college and university in the state of Iowa can J01n i~ 
helping to select such individuals trom its ~~ undergraduate students and 
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Major curricular empha~eF in the junicr colleges are! first, 
the humanities with 147 staff members; seccnd, soclal science8 with 
74 staff members; third, phY.lological .cienceg with 48 staff mem
berl; fourth, education with 35 staff member.; fifth, busine8E and 
COmmerce "'irh 33 staff member.; Sixth, engineering wirh 31 staff 
members. These figures indicate that the major emphasis in the 
junior colleges iE upon the liberal arts, the principal Cbjectlve 
being to offer the fir.t twO years of a bachelor's degree program 

In the private colleges, the humanit!e. have 415 st8ff mem
bers, the social 5ciencef 172 ftaff ~ember~, education 120, phy~ic~ 

lcgical .ciences 108, business and ccmmerce 78, and biological 
Iciences 63 .taff ~ember. The pattern cf e~phasi. in the private 
cc-lIege. is quite slroilar to ",hat j, f"end in the junior collegt<. 

In [he thT~e state inSlituticn~. Cn~ find~ a similar emphasis 
en [he liberal artc:., but WiLh noticeab~e- at'::en!.1cn to profe~~ional 
educaticn, such a~ pharmacy, nUTS!ng. denti.:try~ veterinary medicine, 
medical ~(ienCe~7 engineering. busine~s and ccmIDerc~, and agIlcul
ture. The eight in~tructicna] aT~a~ having mere than iOa ~ta£t 

members in the three ~t3te in~titut1cns arE- humanitie~, 252 ~taff 

member~; engineering, 217; phYl"ooi0]ogical fcien,e~. 210; medlCdj 

science&. 191; edUCd!i.cn. 165; agriculture, 163; ~ccia.l ~(iences, 

145; and home eCCnOml(~, 118. 

The cUIricula cf the ~tate dnd CTlvate ccl)~ge~ and univer
sities as well as rhe junier college. are limited te the lil>~ral 

arts and the professions. rhe~e cccupat1Gn~ ac(cunt for apprcxi
mat~ly 16 per cent of ail the p~ople emclcyed in the $ta'e ci !cwa. 

The actual DvJl'ber cf workerc. in ~he yrCfeS51on5 wi I i inClE-a!"e 
and perhapE the percentage cf the tctal wcrk~r~ in rhe yroieo<"ns 
will inCle~5e during the nE:xt ten yf'ar~. but the in{rea~e ","iIi nct 
be sufficient to Ju.tify the lirolt3tion Df college curricu!a r0 the 
Ilberal arts and profe.sional grDup'. 

One of the gr~ate.t challenges ccnfrcnting adminlstrater. and 
facult1e~ in all the~e instituticns during the next Len yegI~ 1~ (C 

streamline the curriculum, place a greater re~pon'ibiJity for rhe 
education ot students upon the Etudentf them9~ive5, and thereby 
make it possible tc increa.e the number Gf studenTS per faculty rrem 
ber through greater efficiency and economy in the utilizatlGn cf 
resOurceS rather than placing unrea~onable burdens upon acaaemic 
personnel. 

Ther .. is a pc.,ibillty that by 1970 th .. cDllege, and unlver
sitie. of lc-wa cculd effec, eccnomie, to the ex~ent ct $25.000,000 
tc $30,000,000 pEl ye~l On in'tTucr1cnai :C~[~ by carefui a[rEnti~n 
tc this problem. 
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Enrollments for 1958 and 1959 indicate that the private 
colleges of Iowa gained 7.4 per cent while the state institutions 
had a loss of .1 per cent of enrollment for the same period. 
Enrollment of freshmen for the two years followed this same trend, 
pointing to the possibility that the private colleges may gain in 
the percentage of total enrollment when compared with the state 
institutions. 

As a group, Iowa colleges and universities muSt plan for an 
increase of nearly 80 per cent in undergraduate enrollments and 
122 per cent in graduate enrollments between 1959 and 1970. It 
appears that the three state institutions may have enrollments of 
44,000 students by 1970; the private schools, 34,500 students; 
and the juniOr colleges, in excess of 6,000 students. This junior 
college plan should be implemented only if the juni~ colleges de
velop agressive terminal as well as transfer college programs. 

One of the critical problems of the next decade is the high 
c~t of education to the student. The range in cost at the present 
time is from $1,425 for resident students in public institutions 
to $2,530 for women students in private institutions, according 
to figures released by the United States Office of Education. 

Tuition, fees, room and board in the colleges of Iowa range 
from $914 in the state institutions to $1,455 in the private 
colleges. These figures indicate that the colleges and univer
sities of Iowa, both state and private, are probably providing 
higher education to the students of the state at a higher cost 
than is typical for the United States as a whole. 

There is an increasing trend, as reported earlier in this 
section of the report, toward the payment of tuition for capable, 
needy students, whether they attend state or private institutions. 
The state of Iowa and its legislature are certain to be confronted 
with this problem, and it is hoped that the leaders in both state 
and private institutions will support a policy which is in the 
best interests of the students, regardless of the consequences to 
the institutions themselves. 

Another step which could be taken by all institutions is to 
provide low-cost housing and food service for those who are not 
able to pay the maximum for room and board. 

It is anticipated that several approaches will be used to 
finance the cost of higher education to the student. These will 
include family savings, state and federal scholarships and loans, 
and gainful employment on the part of the student. 

In planning adequate facilities to meet the increase in en
rollments during the decade of the Sixties, both private and state 
institutions must give serious consideration to the possibility of 
more efficient utilization of classroom, laboratory, and library 



facilities. This could mean a lengthened school day, week Or 
year. Classes may need to operate from 7:30 in the morning to 
5:00 in the afternoon for six days a week and for a minimum of 
48 weeks per year. 
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The trimester approach now being successfully tried in 
several institutions in the nation could save as much as One
third of the expenditures for physical plant and housing, pro
viding students attend two of the three semesters and maintain 
approximately the same enrollment in each ·of the three semesters. 
The same saving would be effected in student housing as in other 
facilities. It is doubtful whether any business in America could 
operate at a profit if most of its facilities were idle for three 
or four months per year. 

The final conclusion with respect to the three state insti
tutions is the need for a more objective approach in presenting 
the budgetary requests of those institutions to the State Legis
lature. There has been considerable evidence in the press, in 
the minutes of the Board of Regents, and in the actions of the 
Legislature to support the conclusion that there is a real problem 
in determining what the cost should be in the state universities 
and the teachers college. 

Costs in institutions such as these are not necessarily in 
proportion to enrollments. Research programs, graduate education, 
and professional schools make it extremely difficult to design 
equitable criteria for the determination of overall costs in 
institutions with such varied programs. 

However, it is possible to determine what the costs are and 
what the costs should be, providing time and resources will per
mit detailed study and definition of the unit Or units of measure
ment. 

Such a study would have to be mandated by the Legislature and 
carried on over a period of a biennium. The study cannot succeed 
without the enthusiastic support of all three state institutions; 
and it is anticipated that once an adequate unit of cost has been 
defined, all three institutions will accept it as a great improve~ 
ment over the present system; and the Board of Regents will make 
requests, and the Legislature will make appropriations with much 
greater certainty and confidence than have prevailed under the 
present system. The principal criterion to keep in mind with re
spect to such a study is the imperative need to develop a formula 
that will be intelligible to members of the Legislature and the 
citizens of the state as well a9 to the people who administer the 
institutions. 


